SOUTHPORT YACHT CLUB BOARD MEETING
HELD AT THE MAIN BEACH CLUBHOUSE
Monday, 23rd February 2015, 5.00pm

The Board Pack



The Members Survey was reviewed and finalised with a view to distribute as soon as possible. Please
watch Enews for further information.



SYC have been closely liaising with Gold Coast Waterways Authority in relation to the swing
moorings. Once finalised, correspondence will be forwarded to all involved outlining any changes.



Management have been working hard to secure sponsors and partners for our year ahead along
with some exciting benefits to be included in your membership packs this year on renewal of
membership.



Powerboat event this month was The Chairman’s Trophy, a great success. Next is the Around Crab
Island with 18 vessels already entered this looks set to be another great event! Please contact SYC
Reception for more information on joining this division.



Sailing & Power Committees are currently working together to ensure that the next seasons
calendars see no major clashes, ensuring the resources can be used to their maximum potential
and as many people can get on the water as possible.



SYC are pleased to announce new reciprocal rights agreement with the Seychelles Yacht Club. If
you would looking to visit the Seychelles please contact your Membership Secretary to see if you
are eligible for a Letter of Introduction.



Special thanks to the Waterfront Committee and especially to Mr. Barry Peachey for compiling
documentation on the marina at Main Beach. This gives the Board and Management a
comprehensive plan on the life expectancy, maintenance plan and replacement options for
inclusion in the strategic planning session post AGM.



Three applications have been received for Sydney Gold Coast Yacht Race entries under the SYC
Burgee. The Board are extremely excited about this opportunity for our sailors to experience this
race especially on its 30th Anniversary. The selection criteria is still to be met however watch enews
for more information on the successful applicant’s journey.

